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./ Status of Wate1 Fowl in Nozthweste1n States 

The Lake 1egion of southe1n 01egon was fo1mezly the g1eatest 

nesting and feeding a1ea foz wate1 fowl in ;the West. The?e aie th1ee 

la1ge sepa1ate a1eas east of the Cascade Mountains and lying pa1tly 

in Ozegon and pa1tly in Califo1ni8:9 
/ .. 

The fizst la1ge a1ea east of the Cascade Range is the Klam-

ath, consisting of the Upper/ Klamath mazsh, UppeI Kl~math Lake, and 

LoweI Klamath J ... ake. The next aI ea is Wa1ne1 Valley about seventy-

fi ve miles to the BasP~ Both of these aieas 1un no1th and south. 
/ The Klamath a1ea is d1ained by the Klamath Rive? emptying into the 

/ 
Pacific Ocean. Theie is no outlet to the Wa1nez Valley ma1shes, 

/ 
01 Abeit 01 stix•x Summez Lakes to the nozth. 

A/,izd lazge a1 ea is the 1'.lalheuI and Ha1ney Lake 

basins inl Ha1ney Valley in southeaste1n 01egon. 
I 

The value of these a1eas was vezy gzeat in past yeazs 

as bI eeding g1ounds fOI ducks and geese. Mallazds, pin-tails, gadwalls, 

Iuddiil:sy ducks, cinnamon teal, I ad-heads, wez e cor.unon bI eerie Is. Hal-

heu1 Lake was undoubtedly the gzeatest b1eeding g1ound within the 

bo1de1 of the u. s. p1ope1 fo1 Canada geese. . 

A direct cause that led to the total dest111ction of some 

of these a1eas, and the pa1tial dest1uction of othe?s, as b1eeding 

and feeding azeas foz wate1fowl and which in tuzn led to gieatly 

decieased numbe1s of watezfowl on the Pacific Coast were the definite 
and thA fede1al goveznnent 

pzomotion schemes of the westezn statesAto encouzage homesteadezs 

and settlezs to come out fzom the Mid.dle-V,'est and East and. take u:p a 

fazm without cost. 

Many yea1s ago aftez all the best fa?ming land in the 

West had been homesteaded, ~6nly aiaas that were pa1tially zocky 

d1y sageb1ush land, 01 land bozde1ing the alkaline lake aieas that 
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unp1oductive weze left. Tpe gove1nment established land offices in 

va1ious places bo1de1ing the p1actically useless public domain that 

was left. 

The weste1n states we1e natu1ally anxious to have settle1s 

fo1 the pu1pose of building up the count1y f1om an ag1icultu1al and 

stock 1aising standpoint. The public domain was p1oduoing no taxes to 

the state and county gove1nments. A homesteadeI that was willing to 

come out f1om the middle West, build a cabin and live on a claim of 
was o,;deed 

340 ac1es fo1 a ce1tain numbeis of yea1s,-"'given ~to the land 

by the fede1al gove1nment. The land was then subject to state and 

county taxes. 

The land offices established by the gove1nment we1e headed 

by political appmintees who we1e looking fo1 jobs. They helped sp1ead 

the info1mation th1ough the count1y that fa1me1s could get fiee land by 

coming west. 

The state gove1nments became active. 01ganizations like 

chambeis of commerce in small and la1ge towns adve1tised in the East 

and middle West foI settle1s to come with thei1 families and take 

~dvantage of the gove1nment offe1s fo1 f1ee fa1ms. P1omoting 01ganiza-

tions grew up foI the pu1pose of helping settle1s to locate. The 

coope1ation of the 1ail1oads was secu1ed and the 1ail1oads employed 

agents to,encou1age people to move West because it built up thei1 

business. States established d1y faim expe1iment stations to show 

the settleis that they could p1ospe1 by clea1ing sageb1ush and 1ock. 

It was the most diabolical scheme which dove-tailed togetheI 

to deceive a la1ge numbe1 of ignoiant and ha1d-wo1king count1y people 

that has eveI been pe1pet1ated in this count1y. 

I do not mean that the ea1ly settle1s who came west when 
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good land was avaj.lable we1 e cheated. It was afte1 all the good land 

was settled upon and deeded away that the vast tail-end of the lDIKK 

XEIB public domain, useless fo1 agzicultuie, was dealt out to a de-

ceived public. VJhen men spent thei1 last savings to take up these 

d1y,alkaline, 1ocky homesteads, they we1e compelled to stick it out 

arid suffe1. 

To get down to actual cases, the whole easte1n 01egon 

count1y is dotted with dese1ted, half w1ecked cabins of homesteade1s, 

and many have stuck it out in the hope that some day they could get 

a little 1etu1n. You find the wzecks of dese1ted school houses that 

we1e built fzom taxpayezs' money. 

Many of these d1y-land homesteade1s we1e compelled to haul 

wate1 six, eight, 01 ten miles fo1 d1ink:ing and fa1m pu1poses. 

had to live at times on sage hens, antelope, and any othe1 game 

able to keep fzom starving. 

They /\( ~ 
~-r 
'l 

avai17l < 

The homesteade1s that settled adjacent to a1eas like Lowe1 

Klamath and MalheuI Lakes, took up land that was pa1tially alkaline 

in cha1acte1. The wate1 supply was vezy limited f1om an i11igation 

standpoint. Whe1e fo1mally it fed. these wide alkaline settling 

basins, theze was always the st1uggle to obtain some wate1 1ights 

and when sp1ead out in the attempt to i11igate, the evapo1ation was 

ve1y g1eat and wate1 levels we1e lo,~e1ed. 

The condition was such that not a single settle? could make 

a decent living. The homesteadezs and thei1 families suffeied with-

out a chance to imp1ove conditions. The various species of wateI-

fowl that fo1ma1ly existed because of these vast alkali ma1shes suf-

fe1ed and in many places we1e completely dest1oyed. 

So, fo1 many yea1s we have had a condition most difficult 

to light. People still living on these lands in the hope that some-
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thing may happen have a 1ight to be Ielieved and encouiaged to settle 
p1oductive 

in some othe1~a1ea whe1e they can make a living. These vast alkaline 
ma1sh a1eas should be 1etu1ned to the wate1fowl. The state and fed-
efal gove1nments owe this 1eadjustment because a wiong was f0Ime1ly 
committed fo1 which they aie di1ectly 1esponsible • 

. , 

A_, I) ' • ..-/'/ff •• ,. " f . 
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